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~, ~ UNITED STATES SgNATE: 
OFFICE O_F THE LEGISLAJ"IVE COUNSEL 
Mr. PELL 
AMENDMENT FOR ARTS, HUMANITIES, AND CULTURAL 
AfFAIRS ACT OF 1976 
viz: At the appropriate place in the .bill insert the follow-
ing new $ect.;ion: 
Sec. (a) Section 7 9~ the Natj.onal founQ.atign 
on the Arts and the Humanities Act of :J,.965 is apienQ.ed by ad9.iI1g 
at the end thereof the following fie~ subsection: 
"(f) (1) The Chairman, with t.he advice of the National 
C9y.nqil on the Ii'l.IDlanitdes, is autihorized to establish and carry 
out a program of 9rant~-in-aid to a~sist. the several St.ates in 
supporting not more than 50 per centum of the costs of existin9 
activities which meet the standards enumerated in subsection 
(c), and in developing projects in the hlimanities in such a 
m_armeI' as will furni~h adequa t:e programs in the humanities in 
each of the $everal State$. 
"(2) In order to receive assistance ~nde:r: this ~ubseqtion 
in any fiscal year, a State shall submit an application for such 
grant.s at. such time as the Chairman shall specify. Each such 
application shall be accompanied by an annual pl,.an which the 
Chairman finds~= 
"(A) designates an. existing State agency having 
responsib:i,l-ity for the arts and the humanities to be t.he 
sol,.e a9.enc:y f9:r: administe:r.i:r:i_g t:_he State plan; or 
,-, (B) designates a State corranittee on the humanities 
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~ § some other appropriate enti-tiJ ~o be t:he sole agency for 
a4mi:P:istering the State pian if the plan.,..-
"Ci) is submitted .. for the approval of the Governor 
it 
of the State or his designee, prior ta·suomitting/to 
the Chairman; 
'·'(ii) est:ablisbe.s p~oceclu~es under w}1ic;:h the 
Gc>vernor wiU f~int a majority of the members of 
the commi ttej thin 3 years after the date of. enact-. 
ment of the Arts, Humanities and Cultural Affairs 
Act of 19760 
"(iii) estaalishes a memaership policy designed 
to a§~'IJ~e b:r;o~d pt!l:>lic :r;ep:r;e§eptati9n 9n the c9mmittee; 
"Civ) provides a nomination process which assures 
oppo:tttinities for nomination to membership on the . 
committee from a variety of segments of hllepopulatiofi 
of the.Stiate~ 
"(v) provides for the rotation of committee 
members~if>. and committee officers oh a regular basis; 
"(vi.) establishes adequate reporting proc:::e(lures 
designeq :to infoPJt the Gove~no:r; Qf the State and other 
app:r;opri,gte State a<;Jencies of the activities of the 
committee; and 
"(vii) establishes procedures for public access 
to information about the activ:i.t:i.e~ of the committee; 
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UNITED STATES .SENATE 
OFFICE OF THE LEGISLATIVE COl}NSEL 
/- "(C) provides that funds PCiiCl tq the State under this 
·subsection will be expendeg solely on programs, approveQ. 
.by the State agency in the ~ase of States designating UJlde~ 
clCiuse (A) of this paragraph or by the St.ate commit.tee in 
the case of States designat.ing under ciause {B) 0£ tihis 
pa:t:agrCl.ph, whic;_h carry out one or more 9f the objectives 
of su:P!:>ec;:tion (c) ; and 
"(D) provides that the State Cigency, in. the case of 
a St.g.te desicinating under clause (1\.) o:e this paragraph, or 
the State committee in -the ca!?e o:e a State designating uIJ.Cie:i; 
ciause (B) of 'this PCiJ;Cl.gi;aph, will maRe such report_~, in 
such fo~m,, a,pd containing such info:tma1:io11, as the Chairman 
may require .• 
'
1 (3) Of the sums availaJ:>le tq carry out this subsection f9r 
any, fiscal year, each St(!te w}1ich has a plan approved J:>y the 
Chairman sha.ll be allotted. at least $100,000. It the sums appro-
priated afe in!:>~ff icient to maRe the allot:merits under the preceding 
!?ente11c;:e in full, such sums sh.all t>e ?tllotteci among such st_Cl.te~ 
iri equal amotifit.s. :tn any case where the sums avai-:J.gple to carry 
out this sUbsecti9n f9:i; any fiscal year are in e?Cc;:ess of the 
amount required tg make the allotments under the first sentence 
of ·ehis pa:i;a,9-raph--
" (A) the amount. of ~1.!C!h excess which is pg g:i;eater than 
25 per cent.wn of the sums available to carry out this subse;!c-
t-iop f9r any fiscal year shall l:>e gvailable "to. ~he Che3,:irman 
for ID~kin9 grants tinder ~his SUP!;ec;:tion to $~ates an<i 
~=~-·--------·_····· J 
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' (B) the amount of such excess, -. if any, wbic;h ::r;e~~ins 
af te~ reservin9 in full for the Chairman the amount required 
under clause (A) shall be allotted among the States whi<:h hCive 
. . 
plani; approveg by the Chairman in equal amount.$, put in 
no even"t sball·any SEat:e be allo~ted less th~P $100,000. 
"(4) (.A) Th.at part of ~ny allotment ~c:iQ.e 'l,lnde:r paragraph 
(3) f9~ any fi!?GCil yeCl~--
1' (.i) which exceeds $62, 500, but 
"(ii) wh-.ich goe$ not exceed 20 per centum of such 
g,llotroent, 
shall be available, at tbe g;i§creti9P Qf the C.haipnan, t.9 pay 
.'Q:p to 100 :per centurn of the cost of programs under this subsec-
tion if such programs would otherwise .be unavailable t6 the 
residents of that State. 
"(B) Any amount aiiotted to a State under the first sentence· 
of parag~a:ph (3) for any fiscal year which is not obligated by 
the State prior to six~y days prior to the end of the fii;cal yeClr 
t:or which sucb sui:ns g.re appropric:,it;.eci !?h~li be av~ilable to the 
Ch.airman for !Jlgki11g g~an.ti; to :reg:lqna:i 9:ro\lps. 
~(C) Funds .made available uhder this subsection shall not 
be used to stip}'>lant non-Federal funds. 
"(D) For the purpo::;es of pg.rggrClPh (3) ang thi§ paragraph, 
the te;im:i 'regionetl 9roup' means any m\,llti-State <Jroup, whether or 
not represent~tive ot contiguous States. 
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"{S) All amounts allotted or.made available tinder paragraph 
(3) for a fiscal year which ar~ nQt g~anteg to g Stgte du.ring 
such year shall be available to the National Endowment for the 
Human:i,ti.~s for the purpose of carrying out sect.ion 5 (c). 
"{G) whenever the Chairman, after re~son~b]_e notice and 
- oppo:r:tunity for hearing, finds that--
"{Al a group is not complying substantially wit:h "hhe 
provisions of this section; 
'·' (B) a State agency or a State committee, as the case 
may be, is not complying substantially with terms and condi~ 
tions of its State plan approved under this section; or 
"{C) any funds granted to a group, State agency, or 
St~te C:QIT\111ittee u_nQ.er tlvi.s sect:ion have been divert;ed from 
the purposes for which they are allotted or paid; 
I 
the Chairman shall immediately notify the Secretary of the 
Treasury and the .<Jroup, State agency, or State committee with 
will be made under this sec;:tion tQ ~lJ.c;:b g~oup_, agency, o~ c;orcgn;ittee, 
until there is no longer a default or failure to comply or the 
CJ:i.version h~s been cori:;ected, o:t, if the compliance or correc-
tion ii? j,mpQ$sibl..e, ~11ti.:l such gro\lp, or agency, or comroittee 
repays or arranges the repayment of the fede~al. funds which have 
been improperly diverted or expended.''. 
{b) The amendment tnade by subsection {a) shall be effec1:dve 
